
ASH LAM) TIDINGS.
Friday..................... November l*in>

The Shook Case.
1 lie full jury iti the Shook «use al 

Liukville Wllti empaneled last Friday 
an<i ths* case was giveu to the jury 
at !• < 'clock yeeteidav morning. Al 
5:15 last evening the jury return«*«] a 
verdict of “Not ih-iltv.” Thia ver
dict whs generally expected.

Thanksgiving Dinner.

BREV1T1ES.

Se? Honx-ly's new mi.
Tra.n tinie ìs ebanged ugnili.
Cranberriee ut thè Resi House. *
Fiv<> «Live more to fatteu tbetnrkeya.
Teaebera’ inatitute in Ashland next 

week.
C'dendnr ««►•ini at ’ho opera house 

Deeember IGlhand 17th.
Tic* II. Il p iv car sto >pe«l in Ash

land l'uesJ «y mortimi’, to liquidate.
E. K. Bright man, who never allows 

a holiday to pass witbout a fitting 
olteervance in the ahape of a royal tim
ber, has ordertal a large nntnlier of 
fat and teu ier turkeys for tbeThanks- 
givingdiuner at the’ Ashland House, 
anti the repntatiou of the house for 
giving the best dinners to lie bad in 
the country will lie fully sustained.

The Tem-hirs' Institute.
The «list net teachers’ institute, to he 

bel<i in Ashland next week, lieginning 
.Monday and continuing till ltmrsday 
evening, will lie an interesting event 
for everyone at ail interested m educa
tional matters. The institute will la- 
held in the opera bouse, laith the day 
and the evening sessions, anil the pub
lic is cordially invited to attend at any 
and all times. There is to be no 
charge for admission at any of the 
evening lector«*.

Nehool Tax Levint.
At the school nieetiug held at th«* 

normal school building last Saturday 
afternoon, there was a large attend’ 
Slice. ami the matter of taxor liorrowe«! 
inaney was fully dis'-nssed. Upon 
computation, it was found that a seven 
mill tax would pay the mdelittslness of 
tbedistrict and pay the expenses of 
the schools till the eml of the school 
year, in June next; and the question of 
tax was therefore voted npon with the 
following result: For tax, “4: against 
tax, 39. The question which made 
some «if the voters hesitate was whether 
a tax should lie levied at. this time, or 
money imrrowed until a new aes«*ss- 
meut could lie made under the law ami 
the tax levieil npon a more equal basis.

The Festival of Days.
l’rang's, Tuck’s and Ward’s lovely 

Christmas, birthday ami Sunday school 
cards and souFenir Isaokiets for sale at 
Sunday's liootli during the Festival of 
Daye.

Wash-day stippiies at Monday's 
lsiotli, Dse. 5th and titb.

Irou holders and mate at Tuesday's 
liootb.

Cott, «n, wool and silk for darning, to 
lie IiikI at Wednetslay's Ixsith.

Doilies, trays and carving cloths at 
Thursday's Is» »th.

Sw«*eping caos.l dusters and bags, 
with a patent holder for your broom, 
at Friday’s booth.

The best cook book of the day for 
sale at Saturday’s booth.

Forest City baking pow«L*r 45 cts 
per <*hu at McConnell A Eubanks'. *

The Beekman-Hamlin case comes 
up m the supreme court m xt week 
upon a re hearing.

The w«s si-working factory at Phoe
nix .s turning out a considerable quan
tity of neat furniture.

The “Brass Monkey” troupe went 
northward oil Monday evening, to be- 
gin nn engagement at Portland.

Jacksonville will have a school 
mts-tmg on tin* 25 h mat.. Io consider 
the matter of voting a tax to Bust..in 
th«* tree School.

Stanley’s great work, “In Darkest 
Africa,” may lie had now of A. I* Ball, 
of tins place, wuo succet-ds Mr. Ham .- 
kar us agent for Jackson county.

Supenuten lent Price will hold Ins 
regular quarterly examination of 
applicants for teacher's certificates 
in Ashland on th«* last Wednesday in 
this n.ontb.

Walla«*«* Gridley, section foreman at 
Dillard station in Douglas county, has 
made room in his family for two of 
th«* unfortunate Gridley children of 
Ashland.

Travel ou the railroid Las increased 
much within the past w««ek or two, 
and there are more strangers in the 
country Itxikiug for new locations 
than there were a few weeks ago.

less*, of the Montague Herold, 
giv«*s th«» public fair warning that 
Thanksgiving turkeys must la* deliv
er«*«! at his ottice by the 24:h Hist, nt 
the latest, in order to insure ••inser
tion.”

A number of Ilexes of Jackson coun
ty apples were shipped by H A. Claw
son from this place to Senator Stan
ford's Washington address last Mon
day. They were from Dm Reynolds’ 
place ill the Meadows.

The Mongoiilian pheasants releastsl 
some inie since by Gen. T. G. Rea me« 
have lieen s.*en a mile or two out of 
town ami are doing nicely. If not mo
lested they will «loubiless raise several 
broods next season. -|Timee.

B. R. Willits, an experience,! saw
mill man, and one of th** most capable 
in that business in the country, has 
gone over to Gregory, to assist in the 
management of the business of the 
Dollarlnde mill for Hosley V Linders.

New lines of black velvet ribbons, 
silk riblxius. black drees ami trimming 
silks at D. R. .<■ E. V Mills. *

“D e.” RtcbardHon, of Butte creek 
valley. Cal., son-iu-law of Govan High 
of this place, had the misfortune to 
lose a consitlerable quantity of furni
ture ami other h«»UHeiiold effects, as 
well as clothing of members of his 
family, by fire about two weeks ago, 
liia house having caught fir«* from a 
stovepipe through Uhe roof and burned 
down one day while h«* was away, aud 
Mrs. Ricbardstin not lieing able to 
save th«.* things. The bonne itself 
was not a great Liss, as it was only 
built for ten.,«»rary «wet, ini-y, ami 
"D«h-" was away hauling lumber for a 
new one at the time of the fire. I'll«* 
new house is already nearly enough 
comp!et«*d to la* occupied bv the fam
ily«

Plaids are the rage, and D. R.'A E. 
V. Mills have the finest line ever shown 
in Ashland. *

A lively runaway an«! sriastmp oc
curred up on Granite street las' Hun- 
«lay afternoon. J. K. L«*:iIm> and hie 
fiither in-la'v. Geo. Hoover, of Doug
las county, were driving down the 
street in a two hors«* wagon, when 
John R,imt»i«*ll umlertook to pass 
th« m with a om»-hors«* buggy in which 
his wife w «R rn|ing with him. Rams
dell's home ehic.l mid th«* wheels be
came mtxttl up ami th«* thre«* horses 
waltz -d «'iround aud went through 
eomeisxly’e fence and the people 
jumped and tumbled out ami the 
buggy was smash«*«! into a job for 
K«*utnor. Non«* of the people were 
hurt except Mr. Hoover, who bad bis 
hips sprained somewhat in 
from th«* wagon.

Go to our store, east side 
p>r paints, oils, varnishes.

NOTES OK THE TRAIN WRECK.

'From ihe Statesman,!
•‘Pel” Bivkley. the stock dealer of 

Oakland, Or., is oue of the painfully 
lujurwi by the wreck, hiinug svveral 
broken ribs am! bad bruits He was 
sitting in the day coach when the 
crash came. . lie w:is thrown to the 
tioor bu’ got up shortly ami struck a 
ligliL He saw a woman who had 
fainted u«-ar him, and went to the wa
ter tank twice and got water iu ins 
hands an 1 dashed it 111 her face. He 
then fell insensible himself. When 
lie recovered consciousness he had 
lieeu taken out of the car and put on 
some blankets before a fire, 
describe«! his valise 
who went into 
it and brought 
contaiiKsl .<4(kli) 
anti .Mr. Cr«»ss 
moruing in the bank.

Ht* then 
to a bystander, 

the car ai.d fourni 
it out. That valis«* 
Hi hard “twenties,” 

deposited it next

jumping

of Plaza 
brushes, 

artists'materials, and wall aud build
ing papers. Estimates made on paint
ing. paper hanging, interior d«M*«ira- 
Houh, etc.

Evans <t Bkcnk. Ashland, Or.

HERE AND THERE. PERSONAL. TEACHERS’ ISSTITTTE PROGRAM

a steam fire

at the Cou- 
a. m. on the

in town

returned i

Train Tillie iliangeil
The new sch«*dnle of the S. P. R. R. 

took effect last Saturday at noon. It 
makes a change in the tune of arrival 
aud departure of both the north and 
south bound trains at this place. The 
tram from the north is now due in 
Ashland at 10:20 a. tn, aud remains 
here thirty minutes for breakfast, as 
heretofore la rather late breakfast, by 
the way.) The train from the south is 
«hie here at 6:11) p. tn., instead of 5:40, 
as in the past, and it also remains 
thirty minutes, as iiefore. The train 
leaves Port Ian«! in the evening au hour 
later than heretofore, and takes alanit 
2o minutes longer to make the dis
tance to this place than iiefore the 
change. The train leaves San Fran
cisco al milt an hour later than >a*fore, 
but makes the distance in less tone 
than Iiefore.

Burned Their Barn anil Hay
John VanHorn, of this place, re- 

cvivtal last »erk the unwelcome news 
that the barn on Ins son's place at 
Dwg lake, in Klamath county, ami 
some 50 tons of hay in it were burned 
on Saturday, Nov. 1st. lieeides th«* 
hay. a valuable saddle ami several sets 
of harness, also, were consum«*«i. John 
VanHorn bad an interest in the hay, 
nod started out to Klamath county 
Tile «fay of this week, to see what 
they Could <lo toward makiug good 
the loss of so much of their winter 
store of provender. They have no 
doubt that the tire wits the work of a 
malicious incendiary, who has la*en 
annoying them in various ways during 
the past Hummer, having brokeu into 
th«* bouse several limes during the 
almeuce of the owner. The case was 
to be presented to the grand jury, it 
is understood.

Property Sales
G. F. Billings has soli! to Mr. G. E 

Watrous, of New York, 8*% acres of 
orchard land set in young trees at bis 
place north of Ashland; consideration, 
8'2.000.

Mr. Wickfield, a newcomer to the 
valley, has bought a thirty-acre tract 
of laud, a part of the Mana Colver 
ranch, nesr Phoenix, at S»'«0 per acre, 
and intends to improve it at once with 
feuces aud buildings.

E. E. Miner has sold lots .3 and 4 in 
Miner's addition to Ashland to Mrs. 
Eva George; consideration 8400.

W. S. Crowell, of this place, has 
bought of Geo. W. Stephenson one of 
the lutter'a two farms in Jacksonville 
precinct the one nearest to Jackson
ville. The farm consists of 274 acres 
and the price is 87,000. Mr. Crowell 
will not <K*cupy the farm hnneelf, at 
least not for the present.

t irruit I <«urt .Innin«.
Follow.ng is the list of jurors drawn 

for the D cemlier 1««rm of circnitcourt:
S. P. Oil« - r, lisil « i«-ek, farmer.
J. A IIlisten, Trail ♦ reek. farmer, 
.lai-ob Neall* «liinier. Keek I'oiut. furin«*r. 
1». V. Gru , M*min I'm. Iaiiii*‘r.
I'riah <.«»r.l«.ii, Flounce K*h k, farmer. 
A. I hr«» kineruui. I ulriulown, farmer.
A. W. t'orti.H.-k. Bia Bulls, fsriii« r. 
Rebin««.u Wnzhi, Big Bum. larmer. 
*i W «ob*e«i. Ja* ks.ni» ill«-. i.isi-lialiit-. 
E. Baker, hu-k-ou* lil*. **iue KH««v«;r. 
J 1« VV liner, .la- k-,-in ill«. lim- - iruvr
VW "luar.-i r-t< am>*-a’. l.>rii.>-r

««. W l:« \uol>:-. V«e.«,l,«w», laiiur-r 
E While, lb- alville.

liar ««I Allen, .» i 1*.*« Spring-, i.,rnier 
Frv«l Ilan vn Tal-h- K«««'k, :arnu- 
la-» I Mori«. laleur.iari er,
H. II «iohla «1. i.«'.-.it, : 'inner
T. E. Nivh«««s l.nrU-Bum-. :arin.-: 
J. .*». Bealal,
T.. L. Auffls, Mrdf«»r«l- farmer.
J - M.«rgan_Ji
X '1,-i*Iihii>, *» litrai Point, farmer 
J. II Trrell. I'nimnejr R<»-k, farmer. 
«, W Sichola,
Mike Siilley.
Joel -heplier*!. Aahlaiut. farmer
VV. G, Hoturea. 
.1 W W hlt««-t. 
A B « bap man. 
rieorge Engle. “ merchant.

Burglary, amt a High Time tienerally.
The people living in the rsilroml mi- 

dition w--re stnrtle«l by screams of 
••murder!” from a woman down on 
Spring street about 2«»dock last Mon
day morning. E. C. Kane rushe«! out 
into th«* str«*et and found a woman, 
ha I less ami sboeiesa, roaming the 
streets alone nnd apparently craz al by 
I be us«* of liquor. She didn't know 
what w:ur Hie matter with herself, but 
thought she was lost. She bml b,*«*u 
staying nt the Oregon for a day or 
two, ami Mr, Kane took her up to the 
hotel anil left her there. She wasn't 
,-tr'uiy to subsi.i«* for the night, how
ever, it seems. Monday morning |x-o- 
pla passing the corner of Oak ami 
Main streets ijiscoverrsl that the glass 
in one side of the door of 4. K. Bol
ton’s drug and jewelry »tore was brokeu 
out, and when Mr. Boltou came «iown 
be diac >v-*re I that son» «one had l»eeu 
in the store and bad taken a bottle of 
morphine and a lot of cigars. Some 
of the jewelry which be bad left in the 
ebow cusch bad la-en muss«Ml over, and 
a pin which had been left at the store 
for repairs was missing. The mor
phine was what was wanted, evidently, 
ami a little later in the day the woinau 
wb<» had tmen wanderiug alsiut the 
stl «*ets Sunday night was fo.iml ami 
admitted that the drug bad been taken 
for her. She said she had not broken 
into th« store, but that a young m in 
had gone in am! stolen the morphine 
for i»er, afterwards telling her that he 
fiibi obti»i>«e«l it from a physician. She 
couldu't tel.' who the young man was. 
A warrant of arrest was issueil against 
her, but l«efore it was served the woman 
left town on the south-bound train. 
She is one of the fallen women who 
come and go, ami is of a family who 
live iu Siskiyou county, it is said. 
There were several men who seemetl 
much relievetl when she had gotten 
out of towu without arrest, au-1 the 

glase was thus kept out of court.

The rnilroad company, finding that 
their business at Ager Cal., has in
creased won«h*rfiilly. are constructing 
a fine new «’« pot, which w ill I e locate«! 
much nearer '<> th«* bus:n«*ss portiou 
of that place than the pnsent one.

Quaker rolled oats. 15c. j«er package, 
a* the Red Hous**.

W. F. Arant, who was in from 
Klamath oouuty last week, sm*l it was 
re|«orted that s«>iiie beef cattle had 
b<*en sold just Iiefore he left at prices 
somewhat l»etter than were paid 
earlier in the season. Applegate 
brothers having sol.l some at 820 for 
twieyear-obls an-1 824 for three’s.

L. Leoiianl. of Sprague river, was . 
in town Wedm silay eveuitig. on bis : 
way to Josephim« county. He had ' 
driven so.iit* cattie <i««wn to Montague I 
from the Klamath county ranges, lie 
report«-«!. \Valk«-r Ar Son's b«-ef were 
to have been among them, but were 
not reaily for delivery wlieu he s’art«*d 
ami he di«l not take them.

Th«* parties who have charge of the 
work in the cinnabar mines in th«* 
Siskiyou moiiutaius will construct a 
trail to connect with the railroad at 
Cole’s, a distance of about 2t) miles. 
Messrs. MeK«*e ami one of Ins partners 
are now on the ground, and have 
forwarded a large amount of supplies 
there during this week. [ L'lmes.

J. C. Sergeut l*>st a purse contain
ing some fifty dollars somewher«* on 
the roiui between Meilfor«! ami Ash
land last Saturday, lie was a wit
ness tu the Shook-f loodbrw case ami 
bad to be in Liukville Monday morn
ing, so he ooulil not go back along the 
road and look for the purs«* after dis
covering his loss on reaching Ashland.

This ought to be a go«al year for ! 
Hauer kraut, jmlgiug by the size of 
Home of the big cabbages that have 
been brought into town of late. Two 
from Jeplitha Davison’s place near 
Talent were lying in front of McCon
nell A Eubanks's store Tu«*s«lay, ami 
were found on living weigh«*,! to pull 
down the scah-H to llit* 105 lb. mark, 
one of them weighing 54 ami the oth
er 5] lb«.

One of the natural curiosities which 
are worth rejw«rting is a «louble egg 
which one of the liens at Avery Jolin- 
Hon's place pr«Hluce«l th«* other «lav. | 
It is a kind of Siamese-twin egg, con
sisting of two eggs joiueil together by 
a till»« alMc.it an meh long. Both 
eggs are soft she’le*!. ami the connect
ing part is also soft. I'll«* hen, im
pressed by the high price of eggs, 
seem» to l«e trying to do dotlble duty.

A uumlier of people who were iu i 
the wreckeil train and wen* hurt more 
or less have I >*«-n in Ashland for a 
«lay or two this week. One of tliein 
was Bev. Fattier Champagne, who 
left Wedmt.dav morning for L ikeview, 
and two others w«-rt* 1. F. Roa and 
Wui. Rea, of Baker City. Iiolb of 
whom s«-«>m««l to Im* ill with lung trou
bles. They «•oiitinm*<l on their way 
to Southern California, after a «lay or I 
two of rest here.

Mrs. M. 11 Drake lias a great num
ber of beautiful roses in Bloom in the 
van! -I her r«*si«L-iiee. There are roaes 
blooming in many places about town, 
but those at Mrs. Drake's are as fullof 
Howers ami buds as in the height of 
the blooming se: s-«n. This is owing 
to the fact that th«* grounds were al
lowed to dry out duritig.^the irrigating 
season, ami having been since well 
moistened, the roses turn«*d themselves 
loos«* to make tip f«*r lost time.

Leave your orders for Eastern oyst
ers for 1’iianksgiving. at McConnell X 
Eubank«’.

The Siskiyou Stone Company is 
shipping »'.one now for 11.«* trimmings 
of the foiin*l.iti««n story of lie new 
«•tty hall of Portland, *iml will send 
s«»ine 3,5,000 cubic feet ou t h«* pr«*setit 
contract. Tm> stone is very hand
some when cut as it is for ill«* job now 
on band. The quarry at th«- Dunn 
place is showing up eplendl«ily. Messrs. 
H >11 A Co. nr«* at work getting out 
granitti nt th“ Gee place, also, and 
have h soli*! and extensiv«* ledg«' of 
fine granite within or adjacent to the 
city limits of Ashland.

Q 1 ik«*r rolh-l oats, Germ-*ii, Break- 
fas; G«««n, Pearl Tapioca and Sago, at 
McConnell ,V Eubanks'.

Mr. O. C«x»li«lge pick«*,! the last of 
his ls'.Gcrop of p«-iich«*s this weeek, 
ami br««ught th«* Tidisoh the last one 
\Ves)n«*s«iay. it was a late Silway. and 
wouldn't conipar«« with n Crawfor«! for 
«piality or appearance, but it was. n 
peach, nev«*rtb“l«*s. an«! witnls up th«* 
long (>«*aeh season of nearly five 
ni-«nihs here. Ashlaml p<s«ph* have 
hail fresh ptwhes and cream to follow 
the turkey on Thanksgiving, but this 
year the frosty tiights have closed out 

I the crop a little too w>ou for such a 
. record.

500 le»x**6 our own brim! soap! 20 
14oz. bars for 31 25. The beat bargain 
ever offeree! tin* trail«» in soap.

♦ McCoxxell A- Evbvxks
Dodge Bros, startel over the 

mountains yes'erday to resume the 
w >rk of boring for blua gravel for the 
Ashlaml company which holds a claim 
in th*» Henley region. They will start 
their drill iu a bole which is alreAdy 
8» feet deep, and intend to k«*ep going 
down until they strike blue gravel or 
are s itisfied that they are not over the 
channel. Al a meeting held Wednes- 

* day afternoon, the c unpany passed a 
resolution to the effect that if th»» 
drills Bbould etrik«* the him* gravel be
fore th«'» firs«- of D.s-emiwr nhe dat«eel 
for the closing of the stock books of 
the company il'itler the plan of sub
scription adopte«l) no mon* stayk will 

I Im* Hold tbenmfter.

Will Rrrover the I'lothiiii'.
The mystery of the rol>l«*ry of the 

tailor shop of F. E. Zoelluer in Ash
land r«*cent.ly, has Is-en solvt*«! by the 
confession of the thieves nu«l the re
covery of th«* stolen goods. Th«* «lay 
Iiefore the robbery two well «lreesed 
young men came in from Bolthind an«! 
registered at the Ashlimd Hotel as L. 
H. < Irsee uni Dau O’Brien. After tin* 
burglary these meu, who bin! left town, 
wen* susp«*cted of the crime, and 
officer Robt. Taylor at once mud«» ef
forts l > capture them. H«* telegraphed 
their description both north and south, 
and was rewarded in finding the cloth
ing an«l ths thiev«*e. At Ager I he men 
went through th«* hotel on their plens- 
aut tour southward, nnd took with 
them two or tlire«* watches atnl some 
Otis'*.- things belonging to other p«*o- 
ple. Tt.ev were arr«*st*»d for this by 
Sheriff >I««x!**y, of Siskiyou county, 
near Gazelle, Mid are now ill jail at 
Yreka, awaiting tuil. The watches 
were found m their .«ossessioti, and 
there is no doubt that tiir». will lie sent 
to San Quentin. < >n being informed 
of tlit* capture of the men. «Irputy 
sheriff Taylor went over to Yreka Sut 
Mon lay, an«l succeeded in inducing 
them to admit that they were th«* rob 
hers who operated in Ashlaml. They 
tohi Taylor that they hail sent the 
three suits of clothes from Ager to 
Red Bluff by express, and gave bun an 
order on th«* express agent at the hit- 
t.-r place for t be clot h«-s. Conductor 
Ynstey, on his hist trip down took with 
him samples of the material from 
which the clothes were made, and 
found the three suits in the expressof- 
ti-e.

The men were quite •‘tony" in their 
style, with line clothing, silk under
clothing, etc., (and why shouldn’t they 
l>e. when clothing stores ami other 
places are so easy of nccers lifter dark.) 
As California law has its grip on them, 
they will probably not sdorn the Ore
gon penitentiary this year.

Wlirii you need n mild laxative you 
<lioi.: I haw a medicine that will act <»n the 
liver aud kidneys as well a* the bowels. 
IkuK’x' Vegetable liver pill* are prepar 'd 
vxpre*'ly for this purpose. Insist on getting 
them, a* they have id» superior nnd few 
eqii.il* For sale by all druggists.

lh-Hths tliia Week
J<h I B. Sheplienl, son of Mr. ami 

Airs. W. H. Shepherd, of Emigrant 
creek, died at the horn«* of his parents 
List Tuesday morning, Nov. IK, after a 
long ami painful illness, which for 
some months was in tin* form of <!is- 
tressuig stomach troubles. For ubout 
a mouth past he had been helpless 
from partial paralysis. The funeral 
took place Wednesday, Rev. F. G. 
Strange officiating, and the interment 
beiug at the Kingsbury cemetery. De
ceased was a young man of excellent 
character, an«! had many friemls 
throughout the county who will sin
cerely mourn Lis untimely death.

Charles Lindsay, who bail lieeti a 
resi.leiit of Ashland for some two y«ars 
pas',«liexi last Tuesday morning at his 

me in the northern part of town, 
from hemorrhage of th«* stomach, age«! 
51 years. The funeral was on Wednes
day afternoon, services at th« house 
ami burial at the Hargadine cemetery. 
Rev. 1’. G. Strange, of the Presbyterian 
church, conducting the servic«*s. De- 
c**iis«>«l was a native of Scxitland. He 
leaves a sorrowing wife ami two sons, 
grown, to mourn Ins- loss. H<* was a 
goo«! citizen, ami u gentleman higlily 
estecme«! by neighliors ami others of 
our |H*o'i>l<* who had made Ins ac«piaint- 
ance.

The little chihl of Mr. ami Airs. 
Walter E. Beebe, ag»*d nine months, 
«liisl yesterday lnoruiug at the home 
of it« parents in this place, of an at
tack <>f croup, and the funeral will 
take place» to «lay.

Don’t forget to get your gloves at 
mou- 

♦
linns ikerX if yon want to 
ey.

i

Woinsii'o R-lief «'«>r|>s "
Mrs. Ellis, of Forest Grove, depart

ment president, ami organizer of the 
Woman's Relief Corps of < fregón, 
spent several days in Ashland «hiring 
llie past week, am! on Monday organ
ize«! a l<s*al relief corps. The orgau- 
¡Z ilion has not been represente«! bore 
up t«> this time, and many people have 
a mistaken idea of its scop«- and char- 
«te’er. It is supposed by many to be 
an organization compos« «1 only of 
iaiiies who are wives, widows or «laugh
ters <>f memliers of the G. A. R. This 
is a mistake a s the following excerpts 
from the pamphlet publishe«! to set 
forth tin* ol*j«*cts, aims, rnl«*s am! reg
ulations of th«* order will show:

“This association shall la- known as 
•he Woman's Relief Corps, Auxiliary 
to the Gram! Army of the Republic."

“I s objects ar«*: To specially aid 
and assist th«* Grand Army of th«* R»*- 
public ami to perjietuate th« memory 
of t h** heroic «lend.

"To assist such Union veteraus as 
ne« dour help am! protection, and to 
exlemi needtal aid to I heir widows and 
orphans. To find them homes ami 
employment, ami nssnre them of 
sympathy and friends. To cherish 
and «•muíate the deeds of our army 
nurses am! of all loyal women who 
render«*«l loving service to our country 
iu her hour of peril.

•‘'I«* maintain true n.'leginiiee to th«* 
l’iiit*sl States of Arne lea; to incul
cate lessons of patriotic.a ami love of 
country among our children and m 
the corn num I les it» which w<* live, 
ami encoiirage lhe spread of universal 
lils-r'y ami equal rights to all.”

On Monday afternoon the organiz.a- 
tion of a suliordinate relief corps for 
Ashland 
elected.
was held nt which the officers were iu- 
stall«-«! publicly in the pres nc«> of a 
large number of invit«*«i spectators. 
At the dose of the installation cere- 
moint's there was a pleasant social time 
and a supper in which all pi«s*ent par
ticipated. Following is a list of th«* 
< tlieers of the corps: Mrs. J. M. Mc
Call, president; Mrs. J. R. Casey, sen
ior vice presiilent; Mrs. Jas. Cuisbolm, 
junior vie«* president; Mrs. J. D. 
Crocker, secretary; Mrs. D. R. Mink
ler, treasurer. Mrs, C. F. Shepherd, 
chaplain; Miss Kate M. Grady, con
ductor; Mrs. C. H. Hargadine, guard; 
Miss Meluotte Lowalen, assistant con
ductor; Mrs. Coibett, assistant guard.

MET HEATH BRAVELY.
John Schenkel, from Colorado, who 

was riding on the engine of (lit* un
fortunate train ami who at the lim«* 
of the wr««ck was on th«* tender pass
ing «town wood to the firemans tells a 
story of bravery and heroism on th«* 
pait of the engineer ami fireman that 
is almost without parallel in history. 
Schenkel was in a position to witness 
their every movement. He was work
ing his way ami when the bridge was 
reached was, iib staled, on the tender. 
.Sclieukel felt the movement and 
knew something was wrong. He said 
the engineer instantaneously ami al
most simultaneously blew the whistle, 
reversed the engine, and put ou the 
air brakes. This was tin* work of but 
an instant, and the engiueer im«l fire
man were at once stumimg facing 
each other. As the mnssive engine 
went over they were still standing, 
each gazing vacantly into the eyes of 
the other. Ami in this position they 
were hurled to their death. Seh« nk«j 
roll-*«] off the tender as it went over, 
fortunately escaping being mushed 
out of all rec«>gnition. His f«s>t was 
mashetl ami his toes ent off in some 
way. Tins is alxiiit the extent of his 
injuries, except painful bruises about 
the LkmIv.

Just as the relief train bearing the 
wounded from the seen«* of the wreck 
to Fort laud arrived in Eisi Portland, 
C.Grieliel, of Milwaukee,Wis., t raveling 
agent for Vai Blatz Brewing Co., ex
pired, makiug the number of dead five. 
Griebel had both legs brokeu anil was 
badly crnsb«*d, also receiving injuries 
alioilt the head.

’I'ho Statennmn of Tuesday morning 
liiul the following:

Y esterday ami Sunday a large party 
of railroad officials, including Man
ager Koehler, has been in the city. 
During their stay here they have suc
ceeded in obtaining settlements in full 
from a large number of the injured, 
the prices for receipts in full to cover 
all damage ranging fioni SDk) up
wards, Schenkle, the man whose foe’ 
was ampiital«*«!, offering to quit claim 
for ®2,«5IM1.

'¡ be injure«! ones ¡in* improving gen
erally, exceptions being D. L. Kimber
ly, of Neenah. \\ is., ami Mrs. Howell, 
of Puyallup. Al Mr. McAt«*e's then 
a««» eight patients. Air«.. Ifoa'.man ami 
Mr?. Howell being the most seriously 
lnj.iiex

Mrs. Quinten, of Portland, has three 
ribs broker, and has heretofore es- 
captsl tiie rep >ru*r.

A discovery w ..s mad«* yesierday by 
Statesman reporter v.'liich may lend 
s *me assistance in the identification of 
the unknown dead. In ids pocket th«* 
young man c.uried a cotub on which 
he Lad cut the initials, “A. H.”

Mrs. \V. T. Ellidg«*, of Oakdale, 
Wash., pass«*«! through the wreck lin- 
ltijur«*«!. but in coming from tlm tram 
fed anil broke her arm.

Baggage master J«>lin A. Jamieson of 
Ri.eebiirg. had Lis left arm broken, 
i'o an f>r< re|H>rter he re
murk«*«!: “It was an off «lav forth« 
railroad boys. 1 believ«* they were ail 
burl. Engineer McFa«Lien ami tire
man N« al were killed, comiuctor Con- 
s**r's left leg was broken in two pl.u*«*s 
Is low the knee, and his hip spnnurd; 
brakemen Hull and llemhe w«*re bad
ly hurt; Pullman couduclor Hought
on's leg was broken; <*xpr«'ss meesei« 
ger Leonard suJlerc«! scalp wounds, 
and all the Pullman porters were hurt. 
1 was silting on a trunk in llie baggage 
car, ami when th«» tram went through, 
jumped down. Then 1 jumped up 
again to catch the crossbars in the car 
to save myself from injury, but missed 
ami fi ll, and became mixed lip in the 
mass of tiviug trunks. In some way 
my arm was thrown behind me and 
broken. John Bine, I Lie tram ageut, 
«s*Tip«sl with the loss of a liltieskii* off 
Ins nose. He was through with his 
work ami would have left lhe tram at 
Salehl. Express messenger Leouarii 
does not know how lie was injured. 
He was at work in ill«* center of the 
car, and before he <*oiild say 'Jack 
Robinson' his car was crosswis«* on the 
track. After tile accident had *>«*«*iir- 
rc«l conductor Conner detiiilml porter 
I’owi ll to put up tin* danger signals. 
He did so, but when he came back he 
fell down exhaust«*«! from his wounds."

J. W. Daniels, oue of the Pullman 
colored porters, received such spinal 
injuries that it is f«*;ir*d hi* may never 
be able to do any work agaiu.

Mrs. Al. J. Cauniug, formerly Alins 
I la Prim, of Jacksonville, was on her 
way, with a three-luontlis-old child ami 
a nurse, to Jacksonville. Airs. Can
ning had an ankl<* badly spranie«! amt 
her back injured, but is out of danger, 
an«i r«*coveriug. l he child, w hich was 
bumll«*«! up in the uurse’s lap at the 
time of lhe crash, was not hurt in the 
least.

A basket of eggs m I In* express car 
stood th«* storm well, not a single < gg 
U'ltig brokeu in the shock.

The unknown young man taken 
from the wreck «lead, had upon his 
person a slip of paper on winch was 
written th«* name ami address: “Airs 
Kenlel, S7,’> Washington avenue, New 
York.” Under it was the word, 
"Alansiiia," aud on th«* reverse sid«* tin 
name, “John Bowers, 170 St. R. Ave." 
It. is thuugiit his name is Bowers.

Engim «T John Mi-Fad«!« ti and 
man F. G. Neale both !iv«*d in 
Portlami. Th«* former leaves ii 
and tbi ■«* children. Neale was
marrieil ami lived with his parents.

There was very little robbery at 
tempted, but one or two valises were 
found in the ensiles nii«sl of whatever 
of value they hail conl.mied.

Th«* state railroad commission has 
lieeu in session for several days at Sa
lem, taking evidence ti|>on the cause of 
the wreck. There is great variation in 
the opinions of witm ss«*s. Some say 
that the rail found off at one sale of 
the track was an extra oue, and tliiit 
enough rails without it were found m 
the wreck to fill out the track on Isith 
sides. Others say that the rail is ne«sl- 
«*<1 to complete tne length of track.

Black corset* at D. R. E. V. Mills.
Lakeview han ordered 

engine, to cost 83,375.
Thanksgiving services 

gregational church at 10 
27 th.

The proprietors of the Shovel creek 
hotel and hot springs are preparing 
to build h 70 foot addition to their al
ready large hotel.

The Montagne Herald reports that 
morethuu 837,000 worth of apples were 
s«>l«l from Little Shasta valley this 
year, and that lhe farmers will plaut 
lots of trees hereafter.

Try onr own brands of tea, oysters, 
soap and crackers. Superior to any 
oth«*r. McConnell«% Eubanks. *

The roller skating craze has been re- 
vive«l in San Francisco, Hiid the rinks 
are patronized better than they were 
at the bight of the fever when it took 
its first run some years ago.

Smoke Las Palmas cigars, at Mc
Connell & Eubanks'. ♦

JohivGriffin, or Dead Indian, made 
a goo«lshot with a pocket pistol some 
time since, killing a big buck at a 
distance of flO yards, by breaking its 
neck at the first shot.

13 lbs. granulated sugar; 14 lim. X. 
C. sugar; 13 lbs. rice, or 20 11». lieans 
for $1 at McConnell «<• Eubanks'. ♦

The first Co. Sunday school conven
tion for .Josephine co., is call«»d to con
vene nt Grant’s Pass D«m*. 2«1 and 3d 
next. Rev. G. J. Webster, of this 
place, is to deliver one of the evening 
lectures, and G. F. Billings is down 
on the programme for on** of the top
ical papers.

Sni<>k«**l salmon and halibut, niHck- 
er«*l, co«! fish, herring ami baddies, at 
McConnell & Eubanks'. ♦

W. O. Warren, of Warren station, 
tells the Pendleton East Oregonian, 
that there is nt that station 250,000 
bushels of wheat awaiting shipment 
with only two cars a week to ship it 
in. At this rate it will just take four 
years an«! five wtieka to carry it to 
market.

Plum pudding, mince meat, cran- 
l>erri«*s ami mackerel in toinatoe BHiiee, 
at McConnell «V Eubanks'. *

I

Following is the program of the 
District Institute to be held in Ash- 
Ian«!, beginning Nov. 24:

MOM DAV, NOV ¿4.
Evening session.—

Musle.
.Vbtress««( i.-«‘li-*«nn- T*i«ii. I*. .A. G«-tz, <»! 

Asblan«i.
R«*s;s«ns(?—Col. Roliert A. Miller. 
Misceltam-mis.
lavtnrv- Prof. It. I.. Ik-nsun. ’«mill's Pass

TfltSDAY, so«. -J.«.
Morning session.—

Music.
trnngiiage Lessons—Prof. 1‘. A. Getz, of 

Ashlaml.
Moralsand Manners—Prof. J. It llorner, 

of Rosetnirg.
Kindergarten work, "hi« h aids in Teach

ing lira«»,ng —Mi-- .\d.-i M. Remolds
Genv-ral lbs«-tissi«»n—“Mean* amt Ex|a*di- 

ents louini Helpful in scli«a«l K«««in Work' — 
Opened by Prof. E. E. smith.
Afterinain aessioli.—

Music
s« bool Maiiagi-nient Supt. E I*. Mi Elroy. 
<«<- grapby Gus Newbury, Jacksonville 
Primary Instruction Mrs. Mary Tyler, of 

Grant’s '’ass.
«ienerkl [li*«cii-«i<in —irading Count» 

School* —<>|a-u«*<i by Prof. I. \ Simon*. 
Evening *e*-ioii.

Music.
Recitation.
Music.
M iseellam-ou*.
Icetiir«—-Re». J. I: N. Bell, *•■ th«* ’*<'««ni- 

jx-mliiini.
«Knsi.su.ir. Nov. -*•:.

Morning s. sstoii,
• Eiliu ntion a Right .' Mis* < lura I rink. 
Th«* Analytical -supt < . S. Pri«-«-, of Ja« k- 

son» ill«*.
Literature in tin* Pulitlr S< lusils- Prof. W. 

J. Crawford, of Me«Hord
Gtm-ral Discussion -I'orporal Punisli- 

m«*irt"—O|H-t.«-<i by Prof. 1. B. Raymond 
Afternoon session.—

Sc I loot Ma i«agent ent - ('out inn* -1
•Busy Work—Miss Hatii«- Newt.-’ry, of 

Jack*«*iiville.
Elementary s«-i«*m «■ Prof. I*. A. G«-tz. of 

Ashlaml.
«Juery B««x.

Evening session.—
Musi«-.
Mi*« lellancons.
la-ctnre—Dr.«'. «'. Stratton, of the Willam

ette Cniversity, Salem.
THI'llSQAY, NOV. 27.

Morning session.—
Memorial Days in School - M iss A. Jaln-t 

FoIh-s, of Aslilaint.
Seh*H«l <>rgauizatt«*iis —Prof. J. B. Horner, 

of Roseburg.
Physiology ami Hygiene—Miss «tcorgia 

A. <'ha*«-, of Ashlaml.
Afternoon sesshm

School M uiagement—« ontiniied.
< omjiositi.m Work—Miss Emma ' oleman. 

of Mviford.
< la«s Drill in Reading-Aslilainl schools 
M ii'ic.
Adjournment.

OF

The McKinley Bill!

J. DeWitt Butts returned home 
from California.

Dr. J. E. Payton, of Drain, was 
yesterday, going tojStoekton.

Revenue collector N. Langell 
Monday from Klamath county.

J. L. Stubblefield and wife, of Walla Walla, 
arc spending a few days at the Oregon.

George Dean, now in hnsines* at Grant’s 
Pass, has bren visiting Ashland this week.

Tiie Rev. Joseph Cook, of Boston, went 
through Ashland, southward, last Saturday.

D II. Hau kins who has b. vn packing 
apples in Scott valley. Cal., returned home 
last week.

II. J. O’Brien, of Dairy, was in town again 
last Friday, on his way ba« k to the .Sound 
country.

W. II Parker, E*«p. was in town from 
Jacksonville, Wednesday, on professional 
business.

Miss Ruth Matthews, of Salem, started 
southward Sunday evening, after a short stay 
in Ashland.

Theo. Wait ami sister, Miss Cirio, brother 
and sister of Mrs. Bush, were visiting the 
latter in Ashland last week.

Mr. and Mr*. C. M. Osborn started yester
day morning for Yolo, ('al., where they will 
probably spend the winter.

Andy Payne is now one of the bridge 
gang at work rvtimbering the tunnel num- 
la*red nine for the railroad company.

Mrs. W. F. Arant, of Klamath county, re 
turned horn«* last week from Douglas coun
ty. hid! was met iu Ashland by Mr. Arant 
Friday morning.

(’. W. Ayers, manager, ami W. T. Carroll, 
secretary, of the Siskiyou Stone Co., < ame 
out truin Portland last Saturday, ami re 
'.limed the tirst of the week.

W. A. Dwight caiiie up from (¡rant’s Pass 
the first oí lhe week, to look after the selec
tion of lumber at the * 
S. P. D. «k L. Co.

Mrs. C. IL Kleine, 
Miss Flora Woodson, 
W eduesday w itiuher 
a visit witii Ashland friends.

Miss Tillie Reeser, w ho has been employed 
iu the retouching department of the prim i- 
pal photograph gallery at kialem for two 
months past, returned home Tuesday.

Capt. T. J. Ln Flesh ami F. E. Stanley, of 
Hornbrook, who have been at work tor the 
S. P. R. K. Co., land department, grading 
lands in Douglas county, went over to Horn 
brook by yesterday's traiu.

Merritt Bellinger, of Jacksonville precinct 
who has one of the tines! farms in the coun
ty, and is one oi our most prosperous farm
ers, was in town Wednesday of this week, 
his first visit here fur a long time.

C. «S. Blackett, of Juneau, Alaska, deputy 
collector of customs at that place under Cof- 
lv< lor Praeht, was in Ashlaud a day or two 
Iasi week, visiting friends here Mr. Black
ett is an old friend of E. V. Mills, of This 
place.

J. C. Sergent, of Dairy, Klamath county, 
brought his family in over the mountains 
la*t week, and they will s¡»vmi the winter at 
Central Point, while Mr. Sergent remains in 
Klamath county to close up his busitiv*** 
tiieie before moving in.

Fred Fradeuburg, of ( cutral Point, has 
been locating a nu in her of timber land 
claimants down in SI-kiyou county, recent
ly, and rep<»rts that he has done well, too, in 
buying and selling a number of timber 
claims taken up heretofore.

Dr J. S. Parson, wife ami son started la*t 
Monday for san Francisco, intending^ to 
spend a couple of week* at the Ba\ city aud 
other Califuitria town*, ' l he Doctor ha* not 
been awa\ from his practice fur several 
years now, and has earned a rest.

Senator Mitchell left Portlami for Wash
ington, last Sunday. After stopping a short 
lime with hi* Children in lacuinu, he will 
Visit h sister in Indiana, ami then spend Lis 
remaining tune before the convening of 
congress with his old mother in Pennas 1- 
vania.

Mr s. M. Byers, of Princeton, Minn., own 
er (»1 tiie < emral House lol and other prop
erty in town which he purchased altera 
visit here a couple of year* or more ago. 
arrived in Ashlaml the tir*t of the week, 
accompanied by his daughter, and will 
sjM’nd some time here.

John S. Stilwell, of Central Point, who had 
been out in Klama'.h county for several 
months, returned to this valley last week. 
He w»i> with a thresher for some time, and 
says the yield was something prodigious— 
uais going a* high a* 11«’», ami w heat » »tU|tib 
bushels to the acre in some places. - V

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Kane ami little son re 
turned home last Thursday eveniug, after 
having spent a week in California The) 
had a wry enjoyable trip through the v«4*t 
ern stale*, ami were gone from home alto 
gether about two month* Mr. Kane's 
u.alth is much improved by lhe trip.

Mrs. hi Eubank*, her youngest daughter, 
Mary, an*! joungest sou, Albert, arrived 
iiom .san Diego la»t Saturday evening, for a 
brief visit with rclaihes ami old friends 
li* re They are moving Uj Portlami. mid 
Mrs. Eubanks started with Vai for that 
city Monday evening. Miss Mgr; went 
Wednesday evening.

State School Superintendent, F. B. M«Tl 
rov, was on last Sunday evening s train, re 
lurning home from San Francisco, where he 
had been for several days on matter* con 
nveted with tiie preparation of an educa
tional disphi). to be made by California, 
Oregon am! Washington a’ the world's fair 
Mr. McElroy is a member of the committee 
having the matter in charge.

Col. ('. !•'. Frizell returned home last week 
frotn the Palonee country, where In* iia- 
been employed for some time in hi* dutie 
a* grain inspector and weigher for the Pa 
ci tic Elevator Co. He has been troubled 
much lately by a bronchial attack, caused 
by the dust of theelcxator. He will return 
to ashingtou iiefore long, to resume dut) 
for the elevator company.

D. C Agler. who had his foot crushed by 
the cat* |oine time ago, has recovered sutm 
elently tc Is- able to travel, ami on Sunda) 
last he started with hi* fainP.v for San Fran 
cisco, to speud some time visiting relatives 
in and near that city. He expect* to !»e a!»h* 
to go back to work again witniu a month o." 
*o, provided i»e gets a berth at office work ot 
some kind. He is an old railroad man, and 
ha* had mm h experience as station agent 
ami operator.

( apt. .hick Crawford, the long haired poet
scout of New Mexico, who was one of the 
victims of the Lake Labish disaster, was ou 
last Sunday morning's train going south
ward. He was not seriously hurt, but wa* 
sprained about the hips so that he couldn t 
execute an Apache war dame with any de 
grec of comfort *»r despatch. Capt. Craw ford 
has developed intoa first class stump speak
er. and is now in politics, having tne posi
tion of special government agent to investi
gate crookedness in Indian agency matters. 
He is the typical Indian scout of the dime 
novel in appe rance, wearing the long hair, 
goatee and big mu*tachois which distinguish 
such public characters as “Texas Tom.” 
‘Bridle Bill" aud other heroes of the plains. 
Anyone who looks into his keen eye, how
ever. knows that Capt. Crawford is a man of 
more than ordinary intelligence and nerve.

Sure cure—Preston’s “Hed* Ake.”

Laiifl Scliober «<• Mitchell's 
line Iin]x*rial Ki<! Shoes; Mc
Kay sewed, broad toe, low 
heel; sizes 2!, to widths I 
to F; Regular price $5.0(>; 
now $4.50.

L'jpd.Sc" >i3£;r? Mitchell.
f’ANCV z

Doliarhide mill f<»r the

of Portland, formerly 
of this place, arrive«I 
two little children for

—:oo:PRICES THE LOWEST.N'ite«.—Person*- attetKlIni: Hi«' !n»iitiit< 
aud trav linn by way <«f railr«»a«l will pay 
full far«* K‘>>ng and return eertiti« ales 101 
the reduced rale will be issile.l at th«- Insti
tute.

'l be best nm-lcal talent ««I As >1an«l wib 
furnish exceUenl music for «a li even in;’ 
session.

Hotel« anti private boardinc lio'i-«■» will 
furnish acciiininodatious al r«*a*«>iiiible rates

People from Klamath county tell 
about the remarkable number of citi
zens liable to jury duty who ha<! busi
ness outside of the county about the 
time the sheriff was looking up men 
to till tip hie extra venire with last 
week. Most everybody in the county 
had an opinion of some sort in the 
matter, but a jury was finally selected.

Freuch soups, salad dressing, caviar, 
sardines. sau«*«*e, imported pickl«*e and 
extract of ls*ef, nt 
Eubanks'.

The lafost prominent 
th«* region hereabout to 
like the Aralis," is G. 
Wagner cret'k, who was one of the 

.large figures iu the timber cutting 
vendetta, as it were, and the principal 
witness again t G. H. Lynch. Buntz 
was a tenant on the farm of John Hol
ton, and one day last week Mr. Holton 
awokt* to the fact that be had no ten
ant. P«»rhaps Bnntz has gone to 
Portland, to lie in perpetual readiness 
for testimony against all comers.

Four room cottage on Oak street to 
rent ’ at 85 jht month. Apply at 
Bank. *

Tic* work of clearing the track of 
snow during the blockade of last winter 
woiiLi Lave lieen lunch easier and more 

I rapid ha«! there been r»ue or more of
• u«.« new rotary “cyclone” s».uw plows 
on ibis division of the S. P. IL R 
The coiujiany will be better prepar- 

<■<! now for such at; emergency, one of 
the "cyclone" plows having already 
arriv«*dat Dunsmuir. Th«'probability 
are. however, that it will nsver have 
such <i fine field of operation as last 
winter, if it remains ou the division 
for ten or twenty years.

Dou’t foil to see the “Mather” gloves 
Hunsaker's. ♦
Says the Ros«*bnrg I'laindealer of 

last week: Rev. J. R. N Bell, unmind
ful of the old nddage: “The long<*«t 
way round is the near«»st way home," 
took a short cut across the Umpipia 
W«-dneHdny; but the plank that ha«i 
all'iwed the lads am! lasses and 
persons of light weight to pass to and 
fro, gave way under the ponderous 
tr«*ad of this divine and he went '<> 
the bottom, and his d«*«ceut hurt bis 
ki:«*. Tn tiis crippled condition In* 
slipped into a hole and received a 
baptism not in the church ordinances. 
He now limpeth and walketh with a 
cane.

N«*w line of Ladies fine oxfords at
D. R. an«! E. V. Mills. ♦

"It is not generally known.” said a 
Portland wholesaler the other day, 
“that a great many people who have 
dealings with batiks have a private 
mark on their checks, the absense of 
winch would cause the bank officials 
to throw out the most splendidly ex
ecuted forgery of a signature. The 
mark is not ns a general rule near the 
signature, ami cannot possibly la* 
known t«> anyone save the drawer of 
tie* check or the cashier of the bank. 
People who have these private marks 
on their tffiel’ks never bav«> any tronble 
about forgeries atnl this is the reason 
that you d«>n't hear of extensive 
forgeries. The forgers' victim now 
is th«* small depositer who hasn’t gol 
his trade mark hidden on his checks."

Stamp««! doyliee, splashers an«l pil
low shams, nil new d«»eigns, at D. R.
E. V. Mills. *

The New Y’ork Journal of Finance 
is authority for the statement that th«* 
saleof a group of gold mining proper
ties in the Genr d’Alene region, Llano, 
has be« n mad«» tn London for nearly 
•■?2,(t Xt.iHHi by Frank W. Kiune, an old 
New York newspaper reporter, who 
returned from Guidon ou Friday last 
on boar«! the Germania. In making 
llie transaction Mr. Kinne lias been 
three times out to Idaho an«! three I 
times to London since hist March. 
There are fifty-five stamps in the mills 
on th«* group, and over 8360,01X1 have 
b-<*n expen«l«*d in development. The 
experts sent over in August by th«* 
British syndicate», who are purchasers, 
rep«»rte«l that the pr«>perty is the 
finest gold liearing gronp they have 
•-ver seen. The deal will take possess
ion of the property November 15.

13 lbs. D. G. sugar. 13 lbs of rice 
or 14 lbs extra 0 sugar for 81 at the 
R*»«l House. New stock of raisins, 
citron, currants, lemon and orange 
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Immediate, harmless— Preston's “lied Ake.’

I
was effectif, ami officers 

In the evening a meeting

M.-.Hier gl'ive« take the cnk«.

He f’resrrlbr** It.
1 have um*«I S. s. S. h«r bl««««l «U«*-a**«*s f«>r 

«•ve.nl years. sn«l hn«t it alt it I* rt*pre«enU*d 
to I««- I heartily reeoniiuend it u> anyone 
ueediiiK a blou«l purifier.

«I B TROI TM AX. Drug Clerk, 
«•aklarai City, Ind.

Treatise ou blood and skin «li'-cto***« mailed 
free ewin Sr>:< iru «a«.. Atlaula, ria

The (treat Spring ■«■disine.
It will Ih* gratifjiug :•> all who r« ««:iz<* ih<- 

»ilal n«<-«"ily of purify mg tin- l«loo«i. to 
know ’list Hit«i«anl - 1ìIi<-iiiiihIì<- i yrui« « an 
I««- retied upon a- a blood t,i«-liciii«-. Mr. C. 
B Rohinxin. of Marshall. Mi* li «ay *«

<»l.Ml.«:*i«:s : — I lia»«- -utr»-«-«-<l int<‘ii«;-ly 
from biliousness ami rhi-nniatiMii for o»«-i 
ihu*e ya ar*, anp hint tritai «o many n*-«u‘«ln-s 
that I iia«i lost all faith 11« aring .*f tlil>- 
lianl s kheunia ii syrup I l«oiigl:t a botti«- 
all-1 found it helpe’l me. I hale now, us«-«l 
four ta.tlles. all-1 it tin- n-*-:or«-«! m* liver irmi 
kidneys to h«-altlo action, an i rione mor.» to 
purify my bl«««wl than anything I i«av«- *-\«i 
taken. I am pl«-ased t«> na-ommeini it a« a 
womlerful bl,»«al ini-diclu«*. Very Truly.

’ II. I’. K-rius-o.s Mar-hall. Mi'-h
Sol.l 111 T. K Bolt«,II. Ashland.

IT It.

i

A Lucky GiMMer.
Of the large uumber of Ashland 

people who made guesses upon the 
population of the atates and cities of 
the Pacific? roast for the San Francisco 
Examiner, only one was Kuccrfisfiil in 
reaching a prize, but be took two 
prizes. Lutber L. Biirtenshaw was 
(he larky man, aud be is now a holder 
of realty at two places in California as 
a consequence. His guess on Ellens- 
burg,Wash., was2.800. He came with
in 42 of the correct num tier, and as a 
prize received two lots in Traver, Cal., 
valued at $18.5. He guessed Port 
Towusend at 4,500, coming within one 
of the exact figures of the census, ami 
the prize for that guess is a S-T50 lot 
in South Sacrameuto.

Our Business is not for sale, nor never has been.

The Cyclone l’low
The Dunsmuir A'eirs says the cy- 

clom* snow plow is now in the shop 
getting its anger fixed. It was stand
ing quietly on the 'rick one night 
last ueek, as qu.et ami hnmbh* ns a 
Dem.icrat!'» paper aft« i t..e campaign, 
when a train bii *k< «1 a passenger 
coach down on il. Th*- cyclone got 
its auger in the coach in goo«l shape, 
ami twisted pail of its own snout < ff 
Air. Stilimau says he u ver s .w tm 
auger do such «-fft-ctive work. I: will 
take a week or two to r< pair it. This 
snow plow is a huge piece of 
machinery* withatlaeiini* nU it weighs 
eighty tons, aud is built on the 
principle of an auger, which revolv«*e 
independent of a fan beliiml, which 
turns «*ither way aud force« ti e snow 
through an opening on top. 
machinery is very couipli«->itAjl 
ing two engines to run tin* fau ami 
tour to run the auger.

Flection Enn in Siskiyou.
The people of Siskiyou county 

having lots of fun over election mat
ters just uow. The fun doesn’t Btop 
with the election day excitement, nor 
with tlio canvass of the votes by the 
official boaid. Oue or more contests 
for county offices are to lie made, it is 
r«*porte<l. One of them is for the office 
of sheriff, to which the republican 
nominee. Walker, has been elected, on 
the face of the leturns from all the 
i>r«*c nets by n majority of one vole. 
The supervisors, however, in the can
vass of the vote, threw out the returns 
from Oak Grove precinct, as they had 
not Imm :i signed by any member of the 
board «if jmiges. Tins made Walker’s 
majority 14, iiiHte.ad of only one. 
W.ilker’s opponent was N. U. Malien, 
who will make a «»ontest.

are

The 
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Religious.
Services at th«- l‘r«»l>yteiiun church 

next Sabbath morning an.I evening. 
Sermon siibj«*cts: 
and Protecting (’ar«’,” 
< >1«! Age.”

Rev. F. G. Strange 
the Neil seboo) house 
afteruoou at 3 «i'chvk.

God's Providing 
and “A Green

will preach at 
next Sabbath

W.* 
rooms 
amili«*

Millinery sail llrrsxiiiakiii-. 
iuvite the ladies to call at our 
at the Ashland Hotel and ex- 
otir trimmed bats and bonnets.

Mrs. E. B. Christian. 
Miss M. M. Tvefs.

Oit’goiiiau
This question is often asked us 

of the cures are done so quickly, 
they are pernianenl no one will attempt 
to deny, after reading the following list 
of names uur reporter met nt Dr. Dar 
nns' office. who bad been cured tu<> and 
three years a^o.

Mr. William Parrott, of Middleton. 
Or*, was almost totally deaf for years, 
cured two years ago. R *v. M. M. Bisb 
or. of Brooks. Or., cured of nasal and 
throat catarrh three years ago. Mrs. F. 
A. Morris», NewiMTg, Or., says site is 
cured of asthma and bronchitis of ten 
years' standing. She was cured three 
three years ago. Win. M. (oiwvil. Ska- 
luokawa. W. T.. sciatK’ rbt ninntisni and 
liver complaint; restored t<> be.ilth: also 
his brother. Geo. ]j. Golweil, Skani tka- 
wa. W. I.. was curt d of a uuiubuess of 
the arm two v< ir.s since. Mrs. E. Ablf, 
1(50 North Fourteenth st., Portland, 
cured thiv years ago after nine doctors 
had failed. <ii ^iiinfiil menstruation and 
womb trouble ¡n e» ry conceivable wav. 
general debility, nilin u rough the heart 
and lungs. Hundreds of Other patients 
coil id be named had we space to publish 
them.

The Doctors are crowded with pa
tients from 10 a. m. to 3 p. in. Drs. 
Darrin are no doubt the hardest w’orkvd 
men in Fortlaud, i he doctors have a 
large country practice nnd send tlu ir 
electric remedies to anyone desiring 
home treatment for any curable chronic, 
acute or private diseases, which are 
kept strictly confidential.

(hie of the doctors i.s visitir g difft rent 
towns in the state to better aocommo 
date those who find it impossible to como 
to Portland. One of the doctors will l>e 
at the Wasbauer Hotel. Baker < ity. Nov. 
17 to 22; tbe (. inatilla House. Ti e Dalles. 
Nov. 23 nnd 24: the Oregon Hotel, Ash
land. Nov. 2». to 30, and Eugene City, 
Dec. 1 to <>.

The head oilice at 70^ Washington 
street, Portland, will run as usual, 
saltation and examination flee, 
classed treated free from 10 to 11 
daily.
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Cou- 
All 

a. m.

(’ritchlow, Thus. IJnds, .Mr and Mrs«’
Crawford, J. W. Low. Mrs. Lucimla.
Farr in. Win. Morton, James.

tirogan. Frank.
i’ersons « ailing for the same, ph ase >a.' 

’ rtdv. rli*e«l? A P HAMMOND, P M

TI««* W<«rl«t I-nricli«*«l.
The facilities of the present day for 

the pro«laetion ot everything that 
will conduce to the umtenal welfare ami 
comfort of mankind are almost unlimit
ed and when Syrup of Figs was first pro
duced the world was enriched with ill« 
only perfect laxativ«* kn >wn, as it is the 
only remedy which is truly pleasing and 
refreshing to the taste nnd prompt 1 nd 
eflectual to cleause the system geiltiv iu 
the Spring time or. in fuel, at any tint«* 
and the better it is known the more pop 
ill ar it becomes.

HORN .

i

I

. p. bf:nn,
Homeliest Man in

$1.25 Box.
20 14-0Z. BARS!

$1.25 Box.
20 14-0Z. BAKS!

Fine Teas, Coffees and XXX Extracts
[><»=»• d’R EXTRA OYSTERS 12 <>z.) arc the Ih-M :«ic |»er can

Tiger Braud (Woz.) 2«'»c “

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS
Ofiii'f uf Well's. Fargo i Co.'s Express. Comer Main St. and First Aveuoe.

FOR 30 DAYS ONLY

SMITH & DODGE

BAKOAIN'S I^i
Sewing Machines at Bedrock Prices,

We carry an immense stock of \\ all Paper ami Deco
rations, Window Shades, Picture Frames, Mouldings, 
Baby <'arriages. Boys’ Wagons. Bird ('ages, Machine 
Needles. (>ils, A’c.. etc.

Come and see us

SMITH & DODGE
No trouble to show goods

ÍÍ

Than Congress Und!
FARM ÂïïD STOCK RANCH

Gaming Caara In Lake County.
The ^porting fraternity of Lake 

county, nt the late term of the circuit 
court made a determined fight in the 
gambling cases tried there. They were 
defended by the following emiuent 
counsel, who appear«»*! of record in the 
six trials had in the matter: State 
Senator C. A. Cogswell, U. S. Land 
Officer Warreu Truitt aud County 
Judge W. A. Wilshire. The trials re
sulted in two convictions, one acquit
tal and three disagreements, in one of 
which the jury stood eleven for con
viction and one for acquittal. Frank 
Light, after th«* two convictions, plead 
guilty. Judge H. K. Hanna also ap
peared as leading couusel in the two 
cases where the defendants were ac
quitted, but not in the others.

Situate Near Ashland, Oregon

An
PRACTTCAt TBRTS.

A Atoni uhi ng Öfter —Some of tht 
Replies.

R««gue River Ihini at Grant's Pass.
The dam acrons Rogue river at this 

place is 452 feet long, 8 f,s*t high in 
the center ami gives a head of 7 f«»et in 
1 b«* |ienetock. The force of the water 
as it now fiowe over the dam is equal 
I«« loti horse power. One hundred and 
fifty-six horse power sufficient to raiae 
5.028.GG0 pouuds at the rate of one foot 
|s*r minute— this is enormous. To 
pump l,IHK),OOi) gallons of water per 
day into the reservoir 150 feet above 
1 he town and to run the electric works 
will not require more than one halt'Of 
this power. The reserve can be uaetl 
in driving mills an«! factories. Groat 
hh this power is, by adding to the 
bight of the «lam the power can be 
inen used several hundred horse |s»wer. 
Verily Rogue river is a giant in 
strength. And when this force is 
utilize«! what a revolution will 
ac«*oinplisbed in the business 
place. [Courier.

The «an Francisco papem of recent date 
contained the following offer: —

“As ar. evidence of the ability of Joy’g 
Vegetable >ar*:ipari’. > to present sick head
aches, wiil vivo ••• the find twelve re- 
•pcHisildetwr-'!’ > apply at <>ur office
a bottle fr»'c:' agr ‘0 that after
they have t • • •! ui t* • y will admit
the fact owi I’lfii < ■« . turvs.’’

This oat; o’ *r«- hi ly asserted the effi
ciency of th« r . st That many accepted, 
and the letters of the partie*, nearly ah of 
whom r ■ p«»mi 1, are probably the most 
convincing at.« «!ati«ms that any remedy 
ever received. I he following is a sample of 
those recci s’ed

I have be*'ii ««ihje:: tn bilious headaches 
and comuipath n b«r several years past; in 
fad, have iH'cn compH > <l to take a physic 
everv other night < • «• | w»nild have a
h«-a i.'tr! «- and dull, n fe«-ling. 1 have 
taken that »» .foj * Vegetable Sarsa
parilla and have rive! great t»enetit from 
it. and intend c iDfoitHing it. After my own 
experience I < ¿n !h ariilv advise those trou
bled with bilh’usm--and constipaTiou tutry 
K ‘ . ...............

■t

...............  -ianil coïistipati'--------, 
Yonr«. < K ELKJNGToN.

125 Locust Avenue. Sau Francisco.

Medford 1‘ropei’ty

of

-
be, 

this

Formt City Baking Powder 
can at the Red House.

60n ¡>er
♦

Town lots for sale oil the install
ment plan. Weekly or monthly pay
ments to suit purchaser. For furth
er information apply to

C. W. Palm, 
Medfonl, Or.15-23J

PlfODUCE Ai COMMISSION.

C. F. BILLINGS AshlandNorth Side Main i*t..

jpj^FHy.s < ash for all kind * farm produ’ l*.
Dried and (¡reen.Fruits, Butter, Eirg*. Ba
con ¡and Lard.

Flour and Feed. Chickens a Specialty.

Asm.\xn. hr

B. HUNSÆKER’S
High : Novelties,Leader :

ASHLAND, ORKG.
in :

Impatient Father: *T1<> make haste; we arc lat** for dinner now!' 
Wirr.: “I really can't help it, dear; these gloves will not*button.” 
bAl'UHTSK: "1 always Uild you. inauiuia, that you sh«ul<l buy the new ‘.Mather' Gloves, 

which fasten In a moment and are so «•onvenient; th«-y are for sut«-at

alMc.it

